
WAR NEWS_
From Missouri.

Boma, Mo., Nov. 21.Advises from the south-west are to effect that Pricehas abandoned his position at Catarina, and is mow-
' ing towards his old Camp Neosho. About 4,000 ofhis army, under Gen. Harris, were on the Kansasline, directly west of Carthage, with the evident in-tention of entering that State and ravaging itssouthern counties. Harris' Wee was "principallycavalry.

Gen. Lane was in that vicinity with about 3,000infantry, and it is not improbable that an engage-ment will take place between his and Harris' force.It isreported that there is a camp of600 CherokeeIndiansin McGee county, Kansas. -

Therebel State legislature, at session at Neosho,had passed an ordinance of secession, uniting theState with the !Southern Confederacy, and electedGen. Rains one of the Senators to the ConfederateCongress. General Parsons would be the otherSenator. It was said Gen. Frost, of Camp Jacksonnotoriety, would take the command of Gen. Rainsin the rebel army.
Particulars of the Arrest of the RebelMinisters.

When.Lieut. Fairfax boarded the Trent, he askedthe Commander, who met himat the bulwarks, if hehad Slidell and Mason on his ship. After some littlehesitation he acknowledged they were. At thatmoment LieutenantFairfax saw Mason sitting 'downat the scorn, and went up and asked him if he wasMr. Mason ? He said, " 1 am." The Lieutenantthen said " I have orders to arrest you." Masonturned to the Commander, and said, 0 Will youallow such an outrage to be committed upon yourflag ?"

The Commander made some reply to Mason, butit was not heard by Fairfax. Slidell then ca-me up,and Fairfaxsaid" 1 must arrest you too." Theirladies then came up and commenced weeping andwailing. They seemed to think and act as if theirswas a final parting, and as if they never expectedto see them agate alive. They were offered theprivilege of accompanying them, but Slidell said," No ! goon to Europe." They gave instructions, ina quiet manner, to their Secretaries what to do onarriving in Europe, and seemed astonished when thebaggage of all the party was ordered up and Fairfax
said he would take it all.

All the papers found upon them after search werebrought away. Mason seemed insolent and defiant,while Slidell was meek and disposed to be affable.We learn that Lieut. Fairfax is of the old Vir-ginia family from whom the county of that namederived its appellation. He is a relative of GeneralFairfax, who has been a prominent traitor in NorthCarolina, and both are related to Mason. This actspeaks well for his loyalty under these circumstances.Gov. Seward says, that under no circumstances willthey be given up; that England has been pursuingrather a haughty course of late, and all has beensubmitted to that will be from that direction.
Secretary Chase on the War..lmportantAnnouncement.

At the meeting of the New York Bank Presidentson Saturday week, relative to the national loan,Secretary CHASE was present and addressed themeeting at length. The World sap :he gave them very strong and pointed assurancesthat the Government now saw their way clearly toquell this rebellion; that they had information whichwarranted him in saying that the public would soonhear glad tidings of success, more startling and moreeffectivein their results than those from Port Royaland the West; that neither the Government norGen. McClellan ever had the least idea of placingthe army in winter quarters, bat on the contrary,the military plans all contemplated regular, syste-matic andenergetic activity in pushingforward uponthe rebels as prudence and judgment dictated ; thatGovernment had ample funds to supply every lia-bility until February; that the expenses would notincrease, but gradually becomes less, owing to thestock of many articles being now complete, and alsobecause the machinery of the departments wasworking Into a more economical and satisfactorystate of efficiency.
From Washington.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.Everything here is remarkably quiet to-day, andthe report from the other side of theriver is the same.But the great review of 70,000 men, yesterday, ispresumed to be the last demonstration of that kindfor the present, and that when such a force is nextput in motion, it will be to march against the rebels.Informationreceived to-day at the Headquarters ofthe army from General Dix, conveys the most grati-fying assurances of the returning loyalty of thecitizens of Acoonuto and Northampton counties onthe Eastern Shore of Virginia. General Lockwood'spresence, with his brigade, has settled the wholepeninsula, without bloodshed.
An Interview with Gen. Polk.

We are permitted to copy the following extract ofa letter received by a gentleman in this city, from areliable source. The conversation to which it refershas already been reported by a Western correspon-dent, but without allusion to the incident mentionedbelow :

Gum, Nov. 14.—1 think I wrote you about thebattle below here. It was a grand and fearful sight,which I shall never forget. Yesterday I went downwith a flag of truce to return some prisoners. Wewere met very cordially. Gen. Polk himself came
on board. He is a fine type of the old-fashionedgentleman—courteous and polite. Iknew several ofthe persons with him. They are all as firm andconfident as they possibly can be,—have not thefaintest idea of giving up.

"One thing surprised me, and that was to hear aGeneral say that ho did not believe in the right ofsecession, and did not shield himself under that;that they were rebels, and ho gloried in the name.But, said he, let your man Lincoln come out and saythat the Dred Scott Decision is right, and that theSouth shall have equal rights in the Territories—in
other words, that the old Democratic view of theConstitution shall be fully established, and theywould lay down theirarms and return to their homes.Otherwise, they will fight until the last man andwoman is under the sod.

We parted with great cordiality, all wishing soonto meet, that the great question of difference mightbe removed, and we all be brothers, as of old. They
went went to fight, and that soon, ~ nd they will fighthard."

A STARTLING ASTRONOMICLL DISCOVERY..--.
The forthcoming number of theAmericanJour- •
nal ofScience and Arts contains the record of
a very remarkable discovery which has been
made by eminent astronomers during the
past year. This discovery establishes the new
and startling feature of the solar system, that
there is at least one ring of meteoric forma—-
tions, surrounding the sun, which has a regu•
lar revolution. The recurrence of themeteo-
ric display in Augustof each year, is explain.
ed by the fact that the earth passes, at that
time, through the ring, and the contact of its
formations with our atmosphere renders themvisible in combustion

An article of Professor Newton in the Jour-
nal is specially valuable and interesting, aspresenting the fact that the inclination of the
ring to the ecliptic has been measured, and so
far fixed as to render it certain that the mete-
ors of otherknown annual occurrence, cannotbelong to the same ring. Whether other
rings exist, or not, remains to be shown, but
this for the present may be regarded as ascer-
tained, that a meteoric ring, with an inclina—-
tion of 84° to 96° to thA ecliptic, and with a
periodic time of281 days, actually forms an
important part of the solar system, and the
world passes through this ring annually in
August, and is several days in passing from
side to side, so that its thickness is five to ten
millions ofmiles.

Nearly every one knows that meteors or
shooting stars, as they are often called, are
annually visible in great quantities during the
month of August, on certain nights. On any
one of those nights two or three persons,
watching the sky, may count from one to twohundred of them in an hour or two. It maynow be taken as an ascertained fact in astron-omy, that these meteors, which consist of
various minerals, are a few, out of manymillions of millions, which are located in a
great ring—that surrounds the sun, and is as
regular in its revolution as the earth or any
planet. Prof. Newton, taking one morning's
observation—makes a rough calculation that
there are more than 300,000,000,000,000 of
these bodies in the ring.

Thus it would seem that the track of a for-
mer orb of the solar system, years ago, rentby some terrific convulsion to fragments, has
been discovered—its very orbit having been
changed so that our own planet passed throughit. And thus a vision is given of that Omni-
potence exerted for destruction, which hereto.fore we have looked upon only in its creativeactivity. A glimpse, it may be, is given of
the future of other orbs that now roll in ether
uttering the " music of the spheres." Whymay not the astronomer, as he has heretoforebeen discovering new planets and systems--
hereafter turn his telescope to reveal the ruinsof others, whose fires have long since burnedlow, and whose history and observation will
belong to a new department in astronomical
science—the archceology of the stars?

FROM WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.While some gentlemen ofdistinction are de.sirous that Gen. Meigs shall take the field,itis known that the Government, appreciatinghis eminent qualifications for the discharge of

the extensive and very important labors devolved on him, is not inclined to transfer himfrom theQuartermaster General's department,to the performance ol other public duties.Much speculation continues to be indulged
in inrelation to the Mason and Slidell question.So far as can be ascertained theMinister of HerBrittanic Majesty's:Government has taken noaction whatever upon the subject, but willprobably await instructions ; nor has therebeen even an informal conversation betweenhim and the proper department concerning it.

Those who are intimately acquainted with
Lord Lyons, believe that in this, as in other
matters, he has observed his usual discretionin refraining from premature expressions ofopinion.

The principal in the recent murder ofLieu-
tenant Colonel Van Gerber, in this city, onlast Friday, has just been arrested. The evi-dence against him is very clear. He was
arrested in Baltimore, a Philadelphian and aBaltimorean who had been arrested on thecharge, having turned State's evidence.

THANKBGIVING.—The Governors ofnineteenStates have designated the day for the celebra-tion of the annual Thanksgiving. In Maineand Massachusetts, it was be observed on the21st inst, and in the following named StatesThursday, the 28th inst, has been named asthe day: New York, New Hampshire, NewJersey, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,Wisconsin, Minnesota, Connecticut, Vermont,Rhode Island, Kansas, Maryland, Virginia,Kentucky, Delaware.

SPECIAL NOTICES
525 1; Air Employment !lip, [s7s !AGENTS WANTED!We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

Important from Missouri—Burning ofWarsaw by the Rebels—GovernmentStores Destroyed--A Train of kagittyWagons Captured, ,t.e.
• JEFFERSON CITY, Friday, Nov. 22.Passengers by the train from the West report thatthe rebels burned Warsaw night before last, to pre-vent its being used as Winter quarters for our troops.The intelligence reach Syracuse just before the trainarrived, and is considered reliable. A quantity ofGovernment stores was destroyed.

A train of eighty wagons, with an escort of 200men, left Sedalia a few days ago for Leavenworth.A messengerreached Sedalia at 12 o'clock last night,announcing that they had been attacked near
,tKnobnosher," by 500 or 600 rebels and the traincaptured.

Refugees continue to arrive here in crowds, manyin a niost destitute condition.
Fremont's Officers.

Capt. McKeever, Assistant Adjutant GeneralunderFremont, arrived in Washington last week, and wasimmediately put under arrest, upon an order fromGen Curtis at St. Louis.
The commander-in-chiefat Washington has pub-lished an order discharging all of Fremont's staff notbefore in service, and all other officers appointed byhim, except regimental and company officers.Gen. Mcßinstry, Fremont's Quartermaster Gen-eral, under whose management the gross frauds inthe army contracts were committed, arrived at St.Louis on the 13th from Springfieldand was arrestedand taken to the Arsenal for safekeeping. Ms clerkwas also arrested. / iii -Equality to AID Uniformity ofFrom Missouri. , Pace! A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Salesman. Jones & Co. of the CrescentOne Price ClothingStoreThe Springfield (Mo.) correspondent of the New 602 Market Area, above 6th, in addition to having theYork Tenses, in giving an acoonnt of Gen. PRE- argest, most Varied and fashionable stock of ClothinginMOLT'S leaving the army, says: : hadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have cousti-"lt is also said that he carried off with him all toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked inhis orders and special order books, report books, Ad- figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can bejutant'areturns and papers of every kind, carrying sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buyalike.all his staff away with him, and not leaving a soli- The goods are all well sponged and piepared and greatLary scrap of paper to state what stores could orpains taken with the making, so that all can buy with theshould be found in the Subsistenceor Quartermaster's prifull assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

.Department, the strength of the command, the posi- Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, N. 604tion of the forces, or the date upon which the recent ' fob 26 IyeJONES & CO.causeless panic was started." j
Pennsylvanians in the Field. ! Gic--Truly Marvellous ,A careful estimate represents the whole loyal pa- 1 foramedd ialmostn+ surpassingutyp belief,rrcures emarlythLe tier.pulation of the United States to be about twenty one Balsam, prepared by Dr. 0. Phelps Brown. In Con"millions. Of this number, about 2,900,000 are Penn- sumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Nervous Complaints,sylvanians. It has just been officially announced Coughs, Colds, Liver Complaint, Palpitation of thethat the whole volunteer force in the service of the Heart, etc., its use is attended by the most surprisingUnited States is about 600.000. Pennsylvania alone beneficial results, alike gratifying to patients and theirhas furnished about 100,000 men, or fully one-sixth friends. The invigorating properties possessed by theAcacian Balsam, are peculiar . to this remedy alone. In theof the whole number, while the proportion she could

. calms of invalids suffering from that form of complaintproperty be asked for, is only about 83,000. known under the head of General Debility and character-egiments from Pennsylvania are now serving in iced by great languor, otter prostration of the nervousKentucky, in Maryland, in Northeastern Virginia, system, and torpidity and inaction of the vital organs, Itsin Southeastern Virginia, North Carolina and in effects are to relieve the sufferer of all morbid feelings andSouth Carolina. Probably before long, other regi- inspire him with life and renewed energy. It purifies themeats may be sent to the Mississippi and the gulf of blood, restores wasted flesh, and in a short time so rent.Mexico. Theartillery and cavalry force supplied by Tbaotttti,ieineniti!ree,,b4neLthat fullis asAedescription
e can un

o
longerogiesrrremark-other ka..Pennsylvania is not equalled by that sent from any able remedy may3be found in the pamphlet, which-will beother State. The infantry, too, are uncommonly given to those who apply, by the doctor's agents. Thewell officered, equipped and disciplined. The finest Acacian Balsam is sold at $2 per large bottle bycorps in the army of the Potomac is General MoCall's KAUFMAN & Oa,division ofPennsylvania Reserves; and yet, manyof Sole Agents, No. 1 East Orange streets,our regiments sent to the field recently, arc quite but to those who object purchasing before makingequal to them. trial of the Balsam, a small number of specimen hot.From Fortress Monroe. ties, price 25 cents each will he sold, so thatall mayhave the opportunity of trial. [nov 6 lm 43FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 22. 'Severalregiments have arrived from Baltimoreand MARRIAGES.Annapolis, during the last twenty-four hours, andOld Point has assumed an unusually bustling ap- By the Rev. J. J Striae, Benjamin Wiggins to Rachelpearanoe. Formidable preparations are being made Stouffer, both of West Lampeter.for active operations, the theatre of which has not On the 14th lest ,by the same, Benjamin r. South tobeen disclosed. The terry boats on the Roads are Barbara E. (labeler, both of Drumore..being heavily armed. By the same, Benjamin F. Bass to Chrlatiann Miller,Gen. Butler came on from Washington, this morn- both of Strathurg.ins and he spent the day at Old Point, on the Rip ham Seacbristof Rohreratown, .toMarthaBoons, of EastRaps, and at Newport News. He will proceed to Dampfield twp.Baltimore to-night. i On the same day, by the same, Amos L. Kline to MarthaCarper, both of East Hempfleld twp.'PRICES AT PETERSBURG. n. On the same day, by the same, John M. Lode, of Alan--1 helm two. to Julie Didenheffer, of Upper Leacock twp.On the 24th inst., by the Rey. A. H. Kremer Frederick

The Petersburg (Va.) Expreos of Tuesday, Mintdrop to Mary Smith, both of Manor tap 'under the heading of '' The Difference," says : ; On the 15thinst., by Rev. Mr. Boyer, Samuel Itelfanydec,narvon to Caroline Becker, of Brecknock.Eggs are selling in lowa at one cent per ofoenzeth e 17th'inst, by Rev. Daniel Hertz, Jonathan Akerdozen—here they sell for twenty five cents.-- to Mira B.em, both of Pogansville. .There corn can be readily bought at fifteen On the 10di Met, by Rev J. W. Helm Emanuel (Beck,cents per bushel—here it is worth savant or Sort twp., to Elizabeth Hoak, of Upper Leacock.y five On the 14thinst., by the same, George F. Bunting, ofto eighty cents ; there apples sell for twenty- Strasburg, to Sarah S. Byerly, of East Lamreter.WOornkm tb aenithEllinzs ati, ,etb hyna%,l l):ll....t. iile llmer ,fi SeiTtuelfive cents per bushel—here money can hardlybuy a bushel • there flour is worth four dollars ~ Pper barrel—here it is worth from seven toeight or nine dollars; there salt is selling for ---------

one dollar and a half per sack—hero at fifteen of Onlilceitl y4tliin intr o.,2fACa yemp Pierpont, Va., James Barben,dollars. But theseare only a few of:the effects onthe 11th inst., in Maaur hoetimh,ishla gy. Dechtmeyer, agedof the war and the blockade on the North and 83 years'
the South. - . Onthe 16thinst., near Strasburg, John Hartman, inthetheear ofulhtlsoangem.aytown,A merchant of Petersburg offers to supply Ol6th Ann Catharine .Beschlor,the82d year of her age.that marketwith salt at $4 per sack, ifa certain in
number ofsubscribers at that rate can be se-

On Tuesday last, in this city, Gram Robley, in the 75thyear of her age.
On the 18thinst., in this city, Elizabeth Hartley, relict

cared. He expects to get it from the saltworks in the southwestern part ofVirof the late Anthony Hartly, aged 77 yearsginia. i On the 20th inst., at hisresidence near Lancaster, JohnHausman, aged 82 years.

Age and Debility.--As old age corneacreeping uu. it brings with it many attendant infirmities.Loss of appetite and weakness impair the health, and wantof activity makes the mind discontented and unhappy. In
ciee6 where old age adds its influence, it is almost impossi-
ble to add vigor and health, and although many remedieshave been tried, all have failed, until Boerhavo's LfollandBitters were known and used. Inevery case where theyhave been employed, they hare invariably given strengthand restored the appetite. They have become a great agentfor this alone, and aroused by many people who are suffer-ing from loss of appetite and general debility. In casesto long standing chronic diseases, they act as a charm, in-vigorating the system, tbus giving nature another oppor-tunity to repair physical injuries.

See advoitisement in another column.
nor 5

inir-Spalding'sPrepared Glue.—The valueof this glue for domestic purposes is inestimable. Thedifficulty of preparing common sheet glue for use led tothe new article. In a liquid state the preparation can beused without heating, dries Slowly, emits no offensiveeffluvia, and ready for application. It is put up in glassbottles, securely corked, and sold witha brush to apply it,at the low price of twentyfflve cents. Every family shouldhave the compound constantly on hand, as thereby anyarticle of wood, paper, crockery or glass can be mended.It will save more than its cost every month in the year.The advertisement in another column, shows for what itis useful, and where it can be purchased.—Prom the BostonEvening Transcript.

DEATHS

'

POWDER MILL EXPLOSION. .
WILMINGTON,. Del., Nov. 20. 'ccyp HE UNION,' tThere was an explosion about 10 o'clock • i ABOll STN./Cll. A130911 THIRD,this morning, at Dupont's mills, destroying : ,PHILADDLPHIA.three of the mills, and killing three men, : UPTON& NEWOOKER,

Proprietor.named Chas. Muhlein,. John Vizier and Sam- sair.Thin Hotel Iscentral, corwaulent by Pameettger Carsto all parts of the city and In every particuter adapted to
nel Russell. The concussion from this ex- : the' ntlbrt and alai f the bl2lblolB publlo.plosion was felt at Point Breese. 1 sc; TEIOII3 410PEE DAY. leap 10 ly 81

City Household Market.
m& Nov. 23.Butter sold at 14@16 cents. Lard 9 se

e
nts id lb; EMIsold at 16 cents 21 dozen; Turkeys 50@16 cents each;dressed Chickens18®25 cents each; &as/I Pork by. thequarter, 13(gacents 114 whole Hoge 6% cent; Beef bythe quarter, 4% cents for front, and 5%@)6 cents for bindquarters; good Potatoes 50 cents 11 bushel; Beefsteaks10cents gatusages 10 cents, Apples 16@20 cents 'fthalfpeck.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market..
Corrected weekly by J. S. Ermak Sao., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 NorthQueen street.

LAIICAB723, November 25.

7.90

Flour, Superfine, 1ibb1...._
Extra "

...

White Wheat, Vl bushel......
Hod' S 66

••• 666

Corn, old "

......

new "

Oats
Bye "

Cloverseed "

Whiskey, in tads.
" in bbte—

BRIGADE NOTICE.—The undersignedhereby gives notice that the Officers of the 2ndBrigade, 3d Division, H. will meet on TUESDAY, the17th day of DECEMBER, 1861. at 1 o'clock, P. IL, at thePublic House of JOHN DITL/JW, in East King street, Inthe City ofLancaster, for the purpose of paying the ex-penses Incurred by the meeting of said Brigade, and alsoto make distribution amongthe companiesentPled,thereto.
H. B. WITHER,

Brig. Gen, of the 2d Brigade, 3d Division, P. H.nov 26 at 46

•THE LANCASTER HOME MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED ALA 2' Ist, 1861.OFFICE—No. 58, EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER.This C:mpany insures in town and country. Its main

stores are : That it Is purely mutual, economy, and notprofits. being its object. The policy holden will all bemembers, constituting the Company. It la limited withinthe bounds of our county, so that each member mayreadily know the actual losses of the Company. Townrisks are limited to a moderate amount in any one locality,inorder to guard against heavy assessments.
Executive Committee—Rev. Win. T. Gerhard, D. G.Swartz. Inn. D. Sidles and Christian K. Lefever.nov 28

THREES OF THE DAILY PATRIOT
AND UNION.Single copy for one year, in advance

Single copy during the session of the Legislature.
WEEKLY PATRIOT AND UNION, -

Published every Thursday.Single copy one year, in advance $2.00Ten copies to one address 10.00Subscriptions may commence at any time. Pay alwaysin advance. Any person sending us a club of Ifty stab-scribers to the Weekly will be entitled to a copy for hisservices. The price is so low that we cannot offer greaterinducements than this. Additions may be made at anytime to a club of subscribers by remitting $1 for each ad-
ditional name. It is not necessary tosend us the namesof those constitutinga club, as we cannot undertake toaddress each paper to club subscribers separately. Speci-men copiesof the Weekly will be sent to all who desire it.

O. BARRETT & CO.,
Harrisburg, Pa.DOV 28 4t 46]

•

SOBIERS do
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 626 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,(Under "Jayne's Hall,")

Where they are now offering their large new Stock ofPall and Winter Goods, comprising BLACK AND COLOR—-
ED CLOTHS, DOESKINS. FANCY AND PLAIN CASSI—-MERES, COATINGS. BEAVERS, LADIES' CLOAKINGS,CLOTHS, SILK PLUSH VELVET, CASHMERE ANDSILK VESTINGS, Ac, at Wholesale and Retail for Cash,AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

Air Please Call and Examine.
Also, Blue Beavers, Cloths and Kersey's, for the Army

and Navy. Nov 26 Gm 46

11 0 N ' S

CLOAKS! FIIRSII SHAWLS!!!

HAGEI2 ct BROTHERS

HAVE NOW OPEM A COMPLETE ASSORTEIZAT OF

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS

A LARGE VARIETY OF CLOAKING CLOTHS.

MINK, BA.I3LE VICTORINM AND MAILTELETTES

FITCH TICTODINE AND MAIITILETTES

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL VICTORINE k MARTILETTES

AMERICAN FITCH VIDTORIND AND MARTILETTEB

MUSES AND CUFFS TO MATCH

SHAWLS! SHAWLS.' ! SHAWLS !

BROCHA LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS-LONG AND
SQUARE WOOLLEN SHAWLS-STELLA AND

CASHMERE SHAWLS-LONG AND
SQUARE BLE. THIBET SHAWLS

TO DE SOLD AT LOW PRICES

STOVES! STOVES!! ar,c.
The undersigned determined to maintain thereputa-

tion they have so long enjoyed of keeping far in advanceof all competitors, have added largely to their stook of
STOVES, and everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLASS HARDWARE STORE,
and offer at very reduced prices. the BEST AND MOSTVARIED ASSORTMENT OF STOVES EVER SHOWN IN
THIS CITY.

COOKING STOVES, suitable for either wood or coal, of
every new and desirable pattern, at prices ranging from$5.75 each and upwards.

GAS BURNING AND PLAIN COAL STOVES for heat-
ing churches, school-houses, halls, parlors, stores, shops,Ac, in great variety, at prices that must suit every taste.PARLOR, OVEN, WOOD, AIR-TIGHT and RANGE
STOVES of every desirable pattern, are offered tomerchantsand consumers on such terms as will make it their inter-
est to give us a call. _

'nov 26 6m 361
GEORGE U. STET-M.IAR, & CO.,

West Kibg Street

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZIN E
AND TEE

BRITISH REVIEWS.GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE
PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS
L. SCOTT & CO., New York, continue to publish the following leading British Periodicals, viz.:
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.)

2.
THE EDINBURO REVIEW3(Whig.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church.)

4.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

5.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE (Tory.)

The present critical state of European affairs willrenderthese publications unusually interesting during the forth-coming year. They will occupy a middle groundbetweenthe hastily written news-items, crude speculations, andflying rumors of the daily Journal, and the ponderousTome of the future historian, written after the livinginterestand excitement of the great political events ofthe time shall have passedaway. Itis to these Periodicalsthat readers must look for the only really intelligible andreliable history of current events, and as such, in additionto their well-established literary, scientific, and theologicalcharacter, we urge them upon the consideration of thereading public.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the Britishpublishers gives additional value to these reprints, inas-much as they can now be placed in the hands of sub-scribers about as soon as the original editions.TERMS. (Regular Prioes.)

Forany one of the four reviews
Per ann.BBooForany two of the four reviews 5 00Forany three of the four reviews 700

-

Forall four of the reviews 8 00For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00For Blackwood and one Review 6 00For Blackwood and two Reviews 7 00For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00For Blackwood and thefour Reviews 10 00Money current in the State where issued will be re-ceived at par.
POSTAGE

The Postage to any part of the United States will be butTwentyFour Cents a year for "Blackwood," and butFourteen Centsa year for each of the Reviews.At the above prices the Periodicals will be furnishedfor 1862.
And as a PREMIUM TO NEW BUBE3ORIBERB, the Nos.of the same Periodhals for 1860will be furnished complete,withoutadditional charge.
Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the day, thesePeriodicals lose little by age. Hence, a foil year of theNos. for 1860, may be regarded nearly las valuable as for1862.
Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for 1861, will be sup-plied at the following extremely lowrates:SPLENDID OFFERS FOR 1860, '6l AND '62, TOGETHER.For Blackwood's Magazine the 3 yrs. $6 00For any one Review n n 500For any two Reviews n . 800For Blackwood and one Review i: n 800For Blackwood and twoReviews "

" 12 00For three Reviews " " 11 00For Blackwood and three Reviews " " 16 00For the four Reviews " " 13 00For Blackwood and thefour Reviews " " 17 00Any of the above works will also be furnished to NewSubscribers for the years 1866-7, 8 and 2 at one half theregular subscription prices.
Thus a New Subscribermay obtain the re-prints of theFour Reviews and Blackwood,

SEVEN CONSECUTIVE YEARS FOR $37 I I !Which is but little more than the price of the originalworks for one year. ,
As we shall never again be likely to offer each induce.meats as those here presented,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE! !
JOY- Remittances must, in all cases, be made direct tothePublishers, for at these prices no commission can beallowed to agents. LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,nov 26 St 46] No. 54 Gold street, New York.

SEASONABLE DRY-GOODSAT_ .
HAGER cf:

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESSGOODS.BROTHERS,
PLAIN VELOURS AND OTTOMANSBROOHA AND PRINTED REPS.

PRINTED CASHMERES AND MERINOESRICH AND NEAT DELAINES.PLAIN AND HIGH COLORED FRENCH MEEINOESNEAT AND BRIGHT SAXONY PLAIDS.
in Plain and Bright Colors and PIaids.SACKING FLANNELS
White Shaker Flannels—Ballard Yale Flannels—WelshFlannels—Red, Plain and Drilled Flannels—Black,Brown and White Lancaster CountyFlannels,BALMORAL AND HOOPED SKIRTS.—BLANKETS—BLANKETS .BLANKETS.--nov 26

tf 46

READY-MADE, CLOTHINGCOMPLrIII ORME OPMEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
ALBO

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS,BLACK FRENCH DOESKIN CABSIMERES,PLAIN, BILK MIXED AND FANCY CABSIMEREB,BATTINETB, VELVET CORDS AND JEANS,Will be made toorder In a superior manner at low prices:MILITARY SUITSMade to order in thebeet style at short notice, bynov 26] EAGER & BROS. ftf 46

E: I S,Ate...Cannamon, Cloves, Sala.RATOS, BAKING. SODA, OMAR TART NUTPer sale at THOIdAS 'SDrugA OhaalaallStore West /Mg street, lanc'r.

ÜBLIG saTuansy, theP 21st day ofDEOEmting,lBBl, will be sold at publicsale, in pursuance of an order of tie Orphand Court ofLanclatat county, at the public house of HAWS= L. Hoff-man, in thevi logeofBattutrille,tba followingreal estate,late the property of CharlesMichael, deceased, to witNo. 1. Twenty•Tio Acresof Land, more or lent,adjoining properties of Henry Netsley, Simon taiMommaand others, on which is elected a TwO- .
STORY LOG DWELLING HOUSE, Barn andother improvenients.

No.L Eleven Acne of Lend, .more or leas, adjoining
pope:the of OluistbusWeirs, Simon Numma and others,on which le erected a one and a halfstory LOG DWELLINGHOUSEand Stable.

No. 4. ALot of Two Aorta, more or leas, of Woodland.adjoining lands of Christian Weiss, Simon Mumma andothers,
il. All the oboes propertla are throated in Warwicktwo, No. 1 being on than:ad from Millport to Ilotbmille,about

near
between the two plates—Ma 8 and 4 aregrate It

Bale to Comm. ICEI at 1(Mork, P. hi, of said day, whenWooden*, will be be given and terms made known by
HARRIET BIREINELNE,

Adadnistratrix of said deceased.no► 28 to 48.1

ADEMOCRATIC AHD CONSERVA-TIVE NEWSPAPER IN THE OITY OF
NEW YORK.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUE
TO RESTORE THE UNION AND MAINTAIN THE

CONBITITTION
For several years the Democratic and Conservative senti-ment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the necessityof being faithfully and ably represented by a first-classNewspaper, published in the city of New York, eclat:dad topopular circulation, and wielding a wholesome influencethroughout the Union- The great want has been and is apaper, which shall sustain the same relation to Demo-cratic and Conservative principles, as does the New YorkTribune to Abolitionism and all kinds ofRadicalism—apaper conducted with talent and prudence, with correctappreciation of the trueprinciples of our Governmentandfidelity to them, in all respects a first-class newspaper andyetafforded ata price bringing it within the reach Of themasses of the People throughoutthe Country.The undersigned, from their connexion with the AlbanyAttu k Argue—one of the oldest and beet known Demo- 'etude papers in the Union—have been constantly urged,during the last three or four years, to respond to thismend, by establishing a &stolen Weekly newspaper inthe City of New York, adapted togeneral circulation. Weyield to the wishes of our political friends, and hate there-fore determined to transfer the publicationof the WeeklyAtlas the nam

Argus
e
totheof City of New York, and to issue itunder

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.It willbe published in quarto form, of the size of theleading New York Weeklies, and we promise that in itsNews, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and AgriculturalDepartments. In its Market Reports, and in all other re-spects, itshall be at least equal to hay paper published inthat city. While devoting to it our own editorial services,itwill also have the benefit of the entire time and con-Stmt supervision of Mr. ELOR Costreeoz, for several yearsone of the Editors of the New York Journalof Commerce,agentleman of recognized editorialability and experience.The editors will therefore be CALVERT COMSTOCK,WILLIAM CASSIDY, .ELON COMSTOCK, withample ad-ditional special assistance in the several departments ofthe paper.
The publication of the paper in New York will be cornmaned on Saturday, December 7th.

TEEMS:The N. Y. Weekly Argus will be published in Quartoform, each number containing eight pages, or forty-eightcolumns, printed on new and handsome type, in the beststyle. Itwill be furnished tosubscribers on the followingterms, payable always )n advance:
Single subscriptions per annumThree copies one year
Eight do do
Additional copies SL2O each.Twenty copies, to one address 20 00With an extra copy to the person sending the Club.To any person sending a Club of 100 we will send theAlbany Daily Atlas & Argus, one year, gratis.Subscriptions maycommence with any number. Letters,whether containing remittances or otherwise, should beaddressed to the undersigned, Coax= or BROADWAY ANDPeas Puns, (opposite City Hall Park,) Naw Yost.

COMSTOCK Jr CASSIDY,
Proprietorsnov 263 t 46]

CITY TAX NOTICE...AII City Tax re-
maining unpaid on the let day of December neat,will, according toan ordinance of the CityofLancaster, beplaced in the hands of the Mayor for collection.

HENRY O. WENTZ,nov 19 tf 45] Treasurer and Tax Receiver.

SEVEN AND THREE—TENTHS.UNITED STATES TREASURY NOTES.The undersigned are prepared to deliver at once anyamount of the above notes.

oct 2O 4t° 42 REED, McGRANN & CO.,
Bankers

FARM/He BANKOF L&NOASTEE,
November sth. 1861.rpnic DIRECTORS HAVE THIS Dil(

_ declared a dividend of THREE per cent. payable ondemand. EDW. H. BROWN,nov 12 31 44] Cashier.

Leacarrsp. Courrr Bear,
, 1801.THE DIRECTORS RAVE

NovemberTOMHIS DAYI declared a dividend of FOllllper cent. on the Capital
Stock paid in, payable on demand.

nov 12 3t 44] W. L. REISER, Cashier.

NEW STORE: NEW STORES I
____

NEW GOODS! NEW GAMS ! I
REDUCED PRICES! REDUCED PRICES ! !

WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!
WAIINAZITED PEIIi•KELPLBB.

CHEAP CHEAP I ! CHEAP! I !
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!!
LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITY.SILVERWARE! SILVER WARE!! SILVERWARE!• -

MAXIMA= WILD OF OLD COW SILVER,PLATED WARE
OP TUE BEST 74A.EZ IN THECOIINTRY.REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.43-A book will be kept, and all repaired Watches andClocks registered and warranted for 12 months.

RHOADS A GILLESPIE,
22 1,4 WEST KING STREET,Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Getz's Dry Goods Store.

oet 15 tf 40

A HIGHLY USEFUL INVENTION
WM. ELLILAMER, of New Holland, Lancaster county,Pa., obained Letters Patent the 22d of October, 1361, for avaluable improvement in a

SELF—ACTING CARRIAGE BRAZE.This is just the thing wanted on our hilly roads.The arrangement is so simple, cheap, and performs its
duty with such certainty, locking Just in proportion tothe steepness of the hill, by the pressure of gravitation,
and that, too, by a gradual bearing, relieving the horsefrom a sudden Jerk, as well as to prevent the raising of
the shafts, and again re-acting with equal ease to thehorse, by means of a spiral spring, making it altogetherthe most complete and desirable appendage that could be
applied to carriages.

The simplicity, cheapness'and certainty of performingIts duty faithfully, without being liable to get out
repair, and its ready adaptation' to all classes of vehicles,makes this Invention peculiarly desirable, and will not failtorecommend it to every beholder, and bids fair to comeInto general nee.

14-Rights can be had by callingon or addressing thesubscriber at New Holland, Lancaster county, Pa.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER,

Patentee.ttoy 19 tf 45]

WENTZ BROTHERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

LARGE AND ;CONVENIENT STORE,
No. S.EAEIT KING STREET,

LATELY KNOWN AS HERR'S STORE,
WHEW TEM' ARE NOW OPENING THE MOOT

DESIRABLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
AT GERA? BARGAINS

They are determined to sell at the Lowest Price
N. B.—Country Produce taken In Exchange

CHAS. E. WENTZ.
THOS. J. WENTZ,

HENRY 0. WENTZ

pETERSVILLE SAW-MILL
LUMBER .AND COAL YARD

The subscriber would invite his friends, patrons, and all
interested, tohis facilities for filling orders, for sawing

PINE, OAK,
WALNUT,

HICKORY,
ASH AND

POPLAR TIMBER.
All orders for the same attended to at short notice, Ad on
reasonable terms. Also to his stock of LUMBER, consist-ng of

•PINE, let and 2nd Common Boards.
do do do do Plank.
do Culling Boards, Scantling, and Boards

HEMLOCK Joise, Scantling and Plank.
OAK Boards, Scantling and Plank.
HICKORY 1% and 2 inch Plank.
ASH 1%, 2 and 3 inch Plank.
POPLAR % and 1 inch Boards, Scantling and Plank.
WALNUT % and 1 inch Boards and Plank.
Roofing and Plastering LATH.
PINERails, Pales and Pickets, for fencing.
Also, LOCUST Posta, mortised.
LOCUST POSTS for Board Fence.
CHESTNUT Poets mortised.

do Rails.
GROUND ALUM SALT.

Also, COAL suitable for Lime•Burning, Blacksmith and
Family use, all of which will be sold low at his Yard on
the Conestoga, 1 mile south of idllleniville.

nov 12 fims 441 J. G. PETERS.

SIGN OF THE RED COATI
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN

EVERI I
S. RAUB,

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
No. 8 NORTH QUZEN ST., LiNCAST33.SIMON W. RAUB calls the attention of thecitizens ofLancaster county and city to his large and well selected

stock of Piece Goods and Ready Made Fall and WinterClothing, the largest and beet assorted in the city of Iall•carder. 8. W. Raub would call particular attention to hisstock of Ready Made Clothing of his own manufacture,all warranted to be well sewed and guaranteed to giveentire satisfaction:
OVERCOATS, from $3.50 to $12.00BLACK FROCK COATS, from 4.00 14.00
BUSINESS COATS, " 3.00 " 10.00MONKEY COATS, " 200 " 5.00
BLACK PANTS, " 2.543 " 5.00FANCY CASS. PANTS, a 1.50 4.50VESTS, all prices ". 75 " 6.00Bog's and Youth's Clothing at all Prices, and WarrantedWell Rade.

Also, on handa large and splendid assortment of French..English and American Cloths, Over-Coatings and Caasi
mores, and Vestings, which will be made up at shortnotice and low prices, cot and made in the latest style,-
and warranted togive eathrfaction in

QUALITY, MAKE AND FIT.Also on hand, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-nishing Goods, consisting of Collars, Shirts, Neck Ties,Suspenders, Ac., Ac. Gentlemen buying their own good;can have it made up in a fashionable style, at the lowestpossible prices,
air Gentlemen are invited to call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere.
ARP. Remember the Sign of the Bed anti
oct 16 tf 401 8. RAUB,

No. 8 North Queen .ot.W., Du:master

DR. J. T. BAKER,
ROMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,0 7 LANCIAITY.B. OITYmay be consulted professionally,at his Office, at HenryBear's Hotel, in theBorough of Strasburg, on Thursday ofeach week, fromloo'clock in the morning to three in theafternoon.

Anopportunity thusaffordedto residents of Strasburgand vicinityto avail themselves of Homtoopathic treatment,and &malesneering from throttle diseases may enjoy theadvice of one 'who has ands this class of diseases itspeciality..-' BOMB, ht -

Hanneopiitble Physician,cc t22 If'all HutKing Waist, aboveLim, Lancaster.

NOTICE...Nottee is hereby given thatletters of administration on the estate of SamuelCrawford, formerlyof Itapho township, Lanesater county,Pa., have been granted to the undersigned reading at Car-lisle, Cumberland county, Pa. Persons indebted to thesaid decedent are requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims to. present them.
C. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, •

Administrator.Oct 15 6t 40]

ESTATE OF ANTHONY TERRY, LATEof Maytown, AntDonegal township, deCd.—Lettersof Adminbstration on theestate of Anthony Terry, late ofthe village of Idaytown, East Donegal township, deceased,
havingbeeen granted to the subscriber, residing in saidvillage. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requestedtomake immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them without delay, properly authenticated forsettlement. G. W. TERRY,

°et 22 Bt.] Administrator.

ESTATE OP ANDREW SNIELTZ,decemed.—Letters of administration on the estate ofAndrew Smelts., late of Paradise township, Lancastercounty, deceased. having been granted to the subscriber,residing in the Borough of Strasbnrg, said county: Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to make im-mediate payment, and those having claims will presentthem without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.
JACOB HILDEBRAND,

Administrator.nay 12 6C 44]

NOTICE..-The undersigned, appointed
Auditor by the Courtof Common Pleas of LancasterCounty, to distribute the balance remaining in the handsof Abraham Erisman, one of the Assignees of Christian

Hershey and Ann his wife, among those legally entitled tothe same, hereby gives notice that he' will attend for thepnrpoee of his appointment in the Library Room of theCourt House, in the City of Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY,
the nth day of DECEMBER next, 1801, at 2 o'clock, -P.M., when and where all persons interested may attend ifthey think proper. ABRAM SHANK,

nov 12 4t 44] Auditor.

AtrllltTOßtS NOTlCE..—Estate ofMinerva Coniston,deed.—The underelgned, appointedby the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county. Auditor todistribute amongst those legally entitled thereto, thebalance in the hands of Christian Sheaffer and Wm. Gar-recht, administrators of the estate of Minerva Coniston,late of the City ofLancaster, deceased, hereby gives noticethathe will meet all parties at the Court House, In theCityof Lancaster, on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30th, 1881,at 2 o'clock, P. IL, in the Library Room , when and wherethey may attend. WM. 8. AMWP.II,nov 5 4t 43] Auditor.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--TheTax Collectorsof the different townships, wards andboroughs of the county of Lancaster, are hereby notifiedthat they are required to collect all the taxes due upontheirduplicates by MONDAY, the 2rl day of DECEMBERnext. If any remain unpaid by that day, the collectorswill be required tofurnish a list of all delinquents, so thatitmay appear who are in arrears. This measure is abso-lutely necessary,in consequence of the heavy drafts madeupon our treasury by the relief committee, for the pur-pose of supplying the wants of the families of those bravemen who have volunteered in the defenceof their country.The collectors will also be required to pay Into theTreasury all sums as fast as they are collected.
JOSEPH BOYERS,
LEVI S. HEIST,
JOHN DON ER,

Commissioners.
nov 5 4t 43

Attest:
Prrkk G. EBEIIMAN, Clerk.

MONEY WANTED.—.In pursuance ofan Ordinance of Select and Common Councils of theCity of Lancaster, passed the 6th day of- August, 1861, theundersigned is authorized to borrow a sum of money suffi-cient to liquidate City loans now due and demanded. ThisIs, therefore, to give notice that proposals for loans to an
amount not exceeding ten thousand dollars, will bereceived
at the Mayor's office, for which Coupons or certificates ofloan will be leaned bearing 6 per cent. Interest, and re-deemable in ten years from date.

GEO. SANDERSON,M.A.YOR'S OPP/CLE, Lancaster, Aug. 13. Mayor.
aug 13 3t 31.

R•GIEITEIVIII NOTICE...The Accountsof the respective decedents hereunto annexed areSled the Register's Otdoe ofDeventer county, for con.I:lunation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to be heldin the Court Rouse, in the City of Lancaster, on thethirdMONDAYin DECERBREt next,(16'14) at 10o'clock, A. it,Mary Barclay, Manictownship. By William 11.1chardsonand David Cully, Administratom •Maria Huber,Bast Remodel('townshiy. By David Huber,Executor.
John Bower, Strasburg township. By William Bower,Administrator.
Samuel Jenkins, Fulton township. By Jesse Jenkins, Ad-ministrator."" •
Jacob Wiseler, Manor township. Guardianship Account.By George S. Mann, Guardian of Barbara Whaler,nowwife of Reuben Strickler, a minor daughter of deceased.Henry Mussetaan,of the County of---,State ofMary.land. By D G. Eshleman, Esq., Administrator.Jacob Musselman, Logan county, State of Ohio. By 'HenryMuseelman, Adminbstror de bouts Bon cum testamento1111/1.320.

Stephen Blank, Salisbury township. Goardianship Ac-count. By John H.Stalsfass, Guardian ofFanny Blank,a minor daughter of deceased.Jane Montgomery, Coleraintownship. By William N. Gal-braith, Administrator.
John C.Irwin, West Hempfteld township. GuardianshipAccount. By SheldonAt Spencer, Administrator of Seth

P. Spenw, whowas Guardianof Mary A.and HenriettaIrwin,minor children of deceased.Henry 3ecker, Warwick township. Guardianship Ac.=mt.
minor child

By Abraham
of deceased.

Myers, Guardian of Leah Becker,
Samuel Harman,Providence township. By Adam Lefever,Executor.
Samuel R. Fry, Rapho township: By Jacob Fry andGarth Fry,Administrators.
Jane Maxwell, Conestoga township. By John Erb, Ad-ministrator.
Jacob Demuth, CityofLancaster. Guardianship Account.By Dr. F. A. Muhlenberg, Testamentary Guardian ofEmilyR. Demuth, a child of deceased, now of age.John W. Brenneman, East Donegal township, By AndrewArmstrong. Executor.David Long, Borough of Blenheim: By Jacob E. Cross andDaniel Brandt„ AdministratorsAbraham Sharer, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Ancount.

minor eonoßyfSamuelRower, Guardian of Joseph Sharer,sed.- .
Gotlieb Carper, East liempfleld township. By Daniel E.Brenelsaand Jacob Carper, Executors.Adam Diller, Earl township. By Dianna L. Hoover, Ad.ministratrix.
Mary Alice; Wilson, City of Lancaster: By Jacob °amber,Administrator.
Rev. Samuel Trumbaur, Upper Leacock township. ByEmanuel Swope, Executor.
Nathan Blake, Patton township. By John A. Blake andLewis Mains, Administrator&Clarkson Cowan, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac.count By William Shirk, Guardian of Nathaniel R.Cowan, minor eon of deceased.Clarkson Cowan. Leacock township. Guardianship Ac -count. By William Shirk, Guardian of Ann R. Cowan,minor daughter of deceased.John Arms, Borough of Columbia. By Julia A. Arms,Administratrix.- -
Reuben Chambers, Salisbury township. By PrestonWickersham, Administrator.
John K. Kurtz, East Hemp Said township. By JacobSonon, Administrator.
Jacob K. Gerber, UpperLeacock township SupplementaryAcpount By Levi Bard and Joseph Wenger, ActingExecutors.. .
JwoS Scherb, Clay township. By Noah Scherb and LeviScherb, Executors.
DanielGensemer, West Cocallco .township. By GeorgeGenaemer, Samuel Gensemer and John Geneemer, Ex-ecutors.
Moses Pownall, Sadabury township. Guardianship Ac-court. By A. C. Walker,Guardian of Joseph D. 0.Sawmill, minor eon of decased.Charles Lockard, West Hempfleld township. By HenryWissisr, Executor.
Jacob Eby, Warwick township. Guardianship Account.By Jacob Grabe, Guardian of Fianna Eby, minordaughter of deceased, now of age.
James Lincoln, oa3rnarvon township. By Abraham Lin•cola and David J. Lincoln,Executors.
JacobMyers, Esq., Weet Hmpfleld townebip. By JohnMyers, Executor.
Anna Nilesley, Mount Joy township. By Abraham NW-ley, Sr., and Christian H. Riseley, Executors.Henry Nitsley, Sr., West Donegal township. By HenryH. Niesley rod John H. Rimley, Executors.Christopher Lipp, Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Samuel Hoover, Guardian of John Lipp, aminor son of deceased.John R. Ackar, West Earl township. By William Ackar,Administrator.
George Wolf, Borough of Columbia. By Robert T. Ryon,Administrator.
John Eberley, Manor township. By Jacob E. Fry,Admin-istrator.
William A. Spangler, Borough of*what& GuardianshipAccount. By Samuel P. Sterrett, Guardian of JohnSpangler, (now of age,) Adaline Spangler and Mary J.Spangler, children of deceased.Henry Kemper, Ephrata township. By Jacob Kemper,Administrator.
Henry Bach, Manhehn township. By Moses Bach andChristian Bach, Executors.James W. Dickinson, Salisbury township. By Dr. JohnWallace and Jane Kennedy, (late Dickinson,) Executors.David Burkholder, West Lampeter township. By HenryBurkholder and David Landis, Executors.
Isaac Hinkle, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Ac-count. By Henry Whaler, Guardian of Elizabeth A.Hinkle, minor child of deceased.
Philip Ebersole, Conoy township. By Jacob A. Miller,Administrator.
Lewis Hahnlen, East Donegal township. By Christian M.Martin, Administrator Cum. Teo. annexe de bonis non.

GEO. WTHORNREGMTI3IO3 OFFICE, Lancaster,C. Nov..A 18, 1861., Register.
nov 19

D.E.A./VIER & SCHAIIIII,S
ST,OVE EMPORIUM,

No. 7 EARS KING STRZET,
LANCASTER

At this Establishment the public can find the
argent assortment of

STOVES,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, TO BEFOUND IN THE CITY.

TIN WARE,
COPPER WARE,

SHEET-IRON WARE Ac, dc.,
AT THE LOWEST CASH BATES,

THEIR MATERIAL IS THE BEST IN THE hIARTCPT
AND THE REPUTATION OP THE ES-

TABLISHICENT IS A SURE GUAM.-
ANTEE OF THE SUPERIORITY

OF THE WORE

CALL AND SEE

REMEMBER THE OLD BTANDII
No. 7 EAST KING STREET.

JOHN DEANER, JOHN P. BCifiliN

THE, PEOPLE'S HAT AND OAP

SHULTZ ' BRO.,

HAT MANUFACTURERS
We wouldagain call the attention of our CfUSTOMEIIB

and all disposed to favor us with their patronge, to

OUR STYLES FOR THE FALL OF 1861

Our Stock will conolat tie heretofore of

SILK AND CASSIMERE, FIR AND WOOL

SOFT HATS,

IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES

We would call particular attention to

THE AIcOLRT.TAN HAT,

THE FREMONT HAT,

THE OXFORD HAT,—Latest Out

A Beautiful Aasortment of

PALL ST YLE CAPS

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS, CAPS AND TURBANS,

BOY'S FATIGUE CAPS

We would earnestly invite all to give no an early call
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling well assured amid
the varieties offered, they will not fail to be fruited. In
conclusion we would return our sincere thanks for the
past liberal patronage afforded us, and we trust, by close
attention and despatch, to merit Its continuance.
JOHN A. SHULTZ, H. A. SHULTZ

NORTH QUEER STREET LARcABTZR

ORPHANS, COURT SALE.--On SATUR—-DAY, the 7thday ofDECEMBER, 1861, the under-signed executor of the Will of Mary Mesaenkop, deceased,in execution of orders of the Orphans' Court of Lancastercounty, will sell by public vendue, at the public house ofJames Curren, in the Borough of Strasburg, Lancastercounty, the following described real estate, to wit:
A BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and Lot of '

Ground, with a never-failing Well of Water withrrn„,Pump therein, Fruit Trees and other improve- ncrimenta, situate in the Borough of Strasburg,fronting on the Main street, adjoining lands of B. B.Gondar, Elizabeth Wiley and Mrs. Rohrer.Persons wishing to view the premises previous to the dayof sale, will please call on William Findley, residing onsaid premises.
Sale to commence at 4 o'clock, P. E., on said day, whenterms will be made known by

JOHN C. LEFEVER,nov 12 is 441 Executor.

WOOD LOTS AT PUBLIC SALE.--OnSATURDAY, the 30th day of NOVEMBER, 1861,the undersigned, Executors of the last Willand Testamentof GabrielC. Eckert, deceased, will, in pursuance of anorder of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, exposetopublic sale, at the public house of Samuel Knox, in thevillage of Intercourse, the following real estate of saiddeceased, to wit:
No. 1. Containing 3 ACRES AND 105 PERCHES. moreor less, covered with heavy Timber, consisting of WhiteOak, Black Oak and Hickory, in Salisbury township, Lan-caster county, adjoining lands with Henry Worst, Wil-liam Lafferty, deceased, and others.
No. 2. Containing 6 ACRES AND 94 PERCHES, moreor lass, covered with Chestnut Sprouts, fit for cutting, InEarl township. Lancaster county, adjoining lands of JacobRhodes, Levi Eckert, and others.
.63r.Any person wishing to view the lots will call onMr. Lafferty, residing near the same.
Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. 31., of said day, whendue attendance will be given and terms made known bythe undersigned Executors.
nov 12 3t 44J

JOHN G. ROBINSON,
GEORGE L. ECKERT

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-MO SALE.—On SATURDAY. the 23d day of NO-VEMBER. 1861, in pursuance of an alias order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at pub•lk sale, at the late residence of Enoch Pasamore, dec'd.,in Salisbury township, the following real estate, late theproperty of Bald deceased, to wit:. .
No. 1. A Tract of Land in Salisbury township, boundedby lands of John Myers, Christian Souders, John Dickin-son and David Knox. containing 16 ACRES, more or less,on which is erected Four DWELLING HOUSES,a large BARN, a SMITH SHOP, SIX LIME inand other improvements. A stream ofwater runs through the property. The land isin a high state of cultivation and under good fences.Ale. This property is vedesirable on account of itsinexhaustible LIME QUARryRY, and its eligible locationfor burning lime. From 60 to75,000 bushels of lime havebeen sold in a year at these kilns.No. 2. A TRACT OF CHESTNUT SPROUT LAND insaid township, adjoining the Buckley property, on theroad to Mt. Vernon, containing 9 ACRES, more or less.Conditions of sale: Cash on the let day of April, 1862.Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day.

JAMES SMITH,
PARVIN SMITH,Administrators of Enoch Passmore, deceased.

is 40

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-LIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 28th day of NO-VEMBER, 1881, in pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at public sate, atthe Mill, the following real estate of Samuel Johnson, late
of the borough of Marietta, deceased :

Purpart, No. 1. A LARGE MERCHANT MILL, situate
on the Lancaster and Marietta turnpike, 1 mile from thelatter place. This mill has 4 run of burrs, capacity tomake 80 bbis. of flour during 24 hours during the year;and has extensive water-power, being propelled by big andlittle Chicanes Creek ; and is without doubt one of the best
mills in Lancaster county. The machinery is -fill .in goodconditionand repair. The millhas a very good and profit-
able custom. . Also a TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, do-signed for for the use of the miller; also a corn kiln
for drying corn attached to the mill, with stableand other out buildings.

Aloe, at the same time and place, will be sold a tract ofLimestone Land, containing 112 ACRES, more or lees,with
a TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE, Kitchen, Barn,Wagon Shed, Tobacco House. Grain House and other out-buildings thereon erected. The land is in a high state ofimprovement and under good fences.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold the follow-ing personal property :
30 Shares of Marietta and Lancaster turnpike road stock.2 Columbia Bank._ .....

2 " Marietta and Maytown
4 " Marietta, Rafribrige, Falmouth andPortsmouth Road Company
1 " Susquehanna steam tow boat Company "

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., when attendancewill be given and terms made known by- the undersigned.
JOHN W. CLARK,SIMON GROH,Administrators of Samuel Johnson, deed.

Also, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of NOVEMBER,will be sold by the undersigned, at the Donegal House,
Centre Square, in the borough of Marietta, the followingreal estate, also of said deed.

Purpart, No. 3. Consisting of a TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, witha Wash House thereto
attached, with the lot of ground on which :the . 12said buildings are erected, situate on Front street,
and now in occupancy of Samuel Mann.

Purpart, No. 4. Consisting of a Lot of Ground, with aFRAME ONE-STORY DWELLING HOUSE, with a sidelingthereto attached in the front, and a Canal Wharf on therear, situate in said borough. This property is very desir-
able for lumber and coal warehouse business.Purpart, No. 5. Consisting of a TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen thereto attached; alsoa fine Stable and other ont-buildlngs. The lot is about 50feet infront and 500 deep. This property is very pleasantly
situated on Centre Square, and is a very desirable residence.Sale to commence at 0 o'clock, P. M., when attendancewill ho given and terms made known by the undersigned.

JOHN W. CLARK,
SIMON GROEI,

Administrators of Samuel Johnson, dec'd.
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HOUSE AND LOT AT PUBLIC SALE.On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1861, will be sold atpublic sale, at the Hotel of Emanuel 81tober, the house andlot of ground situate in North Prince street, opposite theMoravian Cemetery, lately occupied by Ferdinand Lever-ing,and formerly by John L. Helfer.Sale to commence at i34o'clock in the evening of saidday, when terms will be made known byLenart:a, Nov. 19. JAMES SMITH.nov 19 It 45

wRNTZ BROS.,
Are now opening direct from New York, Great Bargains in

S H A WLS
The best BROCHE SHAWLS for the money ever offered.

BROCHE LONG SHAWLS, BROOHE SQUARE
SHAWLS.

SOMETHING NEW

REVERSABLE JACQUARED SHAWLS!
The beat Shawlfor the price ever sold

HEAVY CLOTHS FOR CLOAKS
TRICOTS THREE MILLED

/Kir Bargains at
WENI'Z BROS.,

nov 12 tr 44] No. 5 East King St

ATTENTION! MILITARY BOOKS FORTHE MILLION.
HARDEE'B RIFLEAND INFANTRY TACTICS.GILLIAM'S MANUAL.
BAXTER'S VOLUNTEER'SMANIILL--English and Ger-man.
ELLSWORTH'S ZOUAVE DRlLL—with a sketch of hislife.
THE VOLUNTEER'STEXT BOOK, containingroost valu-able information for Officers, Volunteers, and Militia, inthe Camp, Field, or on the March.BEADLE'S DIME SQUAD DRILL BOOK.

BEADLE'S SONGS FO t THE WAR.STARS AND STRIPES SONGSTER.All the above, and a varietyof UnionPaper, Envelopes,.4c., &c., for sale at J. M. WESTHAEFFERrSjnne 4 tf21] CornerN. Queen and Orange streets.

To HO T O B. AP AIN ALL ITS BRANCHES.Executed in thebeat style known in the art, atC. G. CRANE'S GALLERY,632 ASCII BTILUT, EAST Os BEM, PHIUDJELPIILLLIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.STEB.EOSC.OPIO PORTRAITSAmbrotypes, Daguerreotypes, do, for Cases, HedaillonsMina, Rings. &e. liner ID 21y

DR' endeIiVENTZEL CON.Untie topronto@ Dentistry at their 018c,), 80% NorthQueen street, halt sonarsfrom the P. B. B. Depot, lan.ceder". fuer 17 1114

THE GREAT INDIAN HERBAL TEA IFOR FEMALES.
DR. ENGLISH'SINDIAN VEGETABLE EMMENAGOGUE

Thin Celebrated Female Medicine possesses virtue un-known of anything else of the kind, and proving effectual
after all othera have failed; it_ is prepared from an "IndianHerb" peculiar to Northern Mexiwand Tease, and is needby the Natives in producing the Noma./ etaxNrat. It isdesigned for both married and single ladles, and is the
very beet thing known for the purpose, as it will removeall obstructions after other remedies have been tried Invain. It is a pleasanttea, containing nothing injuriotu; tohealth, and a cure can be relied upon in all cans.

ProlapensUteri, or falling of theWomb; F10W36 Alblll4or Whites; Chronic Inflammation, or Ulceration of theWomb; Incidental Hemorage or Flooding; and diseases ofthe Spine.
Ladles intheearlyatage of pregnancy are cautionedagainst the use of this tea, as it will produce miemrdage.

~.., pun.= AND BOLD BYDR. G. W. ENGLISH,No. 216 80010 SZOOND Smarr, PHIGADYLPHIL, Ps.
Price $l.OO per package, (with full directions for use) sentby Express or Mail to any addrees.

Dr. IL can be consulted in all obstinate Female Coin.plaints, in person or by letter, and will furnish the Gotta-perch& Female Syringe—highly recommended by theFaculty to married ladles for specialpurposes.
Also Radical Cure and other Trusses—lmproved Rotaryand Spine Abdominal Supporters—Shoulder Braces-Elasticand Lace Stockings—Spinal Apparatus, for Weak andCurved Spine—and Instruments for all Deformities. Alarge Stock of the above articles constantly on hand, andwill be furnished at lowest rates by Bending order withmeasurementand full particulars.
Air AD communications strictly confidential. Forfurther "Articular/ please address,

DR. G. W. ENGLISH,216 Soirl.n Szoorm Exam, scum Dom,
Air I HAVE NO AGENTS. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

[nov lily 48
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UNION NOTE ANICLEITTER PAPERlJ ON%OW ENVBX, °PBS,
Inbrill gam:titles at

JOUR 13111113181013Cheap Book Rommow 11UM No. 82 North Qomstmt.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOB PIIRIByniG THEBLOOD.And for the speedy cure of.following complainte•Scrofulaand ScrofulousAffecticntamatthas Tumors, Ulcer., Sores, ErdpitionsoPimples, Pustules, Blotches* DOM.Blames, and all Skin Diseases.01=43141nd eth June, lii9J tlar. Si Co Gents r it tny duty to esknowledge what your barsaparn.la haa dons for maHaving inherited a &Willow Infestion, I ham Guffawfront It in various ways for years Sometimes it btnitant in Ulcers on my bands and arum, sometimes itturned 'utter and distressed meat the stomach. Twoyears ago it broke out on my head and covered my scalpcod ears with one sore which was piliafuland loatbsonttebeyond description.l tried manymedicir ea and.several1.h3 C anq but withoutmuch relief from any thing Infeet, the disorder grew worse. At length I inu rejoicedto lead in the Gospel Messenger that you had monadau alterative (Sarsaparilla) for Iknew from your.repute.tuna that any thing you made must be good Irma-heC naasnoaland get it and need it till it cured me. Itookit you id Ise In small doses of a teaspoonful overamonth, and used almost three bottles. New and healthyslun soon began to form under thescab, which alter awhile tool off. Mynow clear, and I know by myfeelings that the disease has gone from my system. I'mca well believe that I feel what lam saying whew I tellyou, that I hold you tobe one of the apostles ofthe age,remainever gratefully. Yours ,ALFRED TSt. Anthony's Fire, Rose or /Erysipe
Y.

las,Tatter and Salt Rheum, Scald Mead,Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr 2Robert U. Preble writes from galeh! N. Y., 13thgept 1859, that he has cured an inveterate case ofDropsy, which threatened to terminate fa*.lly, by thepersevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerousdlaligtant Erysipelas by large doses of the same, saysbe cures the common Eruphons by it constantly.

Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.&buten Sloan of Prospect,Texas
, writes "Three hot.Res of your Sartaparilla cured me from a Goitre—a hidcots swelling on the neck which I had suffered fromover two years."

Lertc orrbeen orWhites, Ovarian Tumor,Uterine Ulceration, Female Di,Dr. JD. S. Charming of New York City, writes; Imost cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in!taring I have fused your Sarsaparilla a most excellentalterative in the numerous complaints for which- weemploy such a remedy, butespecially in Arnie Data=of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many i :metesate eases of Le co rl aa by it, and some where the comIla nt was caused by ulcorah na of the uterus. The ulcer-ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowled qu Is it for times female derangements.Edward S Marro Yof Newbury, Ala writes, " A dan-gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females in myfamily,which had defied all the remedies we could employ, hasat length been completely curial by your Extract ofEarsat aril's Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-tioncould afford relief, but be advised the trial of yourSarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and itproved effectual. After taking yourremedy eight weeksno symptom of the d sense remains.
Syphilis awl Mercurial Disease:

New ORLEANS, 25th August, 1959.Da. J. C. ATER: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-quest of youragent, and report to you some of the effectsI have realized with your Sarsaparilla.I have cured with it, in my practice, moat of the com-plaints for which it is recommended, and have found itseffects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mewcurio/ Disease. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcersin his threat, which were consuming his palate and thetop of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,cured him in live weeks. Another was attacked by sec-ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration hadeaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe thedisorder would soon reach his brain and killhim. But ityielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; theulcers healed, and be is well again, not of course withoutsome disfiguration to his face. A woman who had beentreated for the same disorder by mercury was sufferingfrom this poison in her bones. They had become so sen-sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, too, wascured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. Iknow from its formula, which youragent gave me, thatthis Preparation from your laboratory must be a greatremedy: consequently, these truly remarkable resultswith it hare not surprised me.
Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIKER, M. D

Rile tiara, Gout, Liver Complaint.
INDEPENDENCE, Preston CO., Va., Bth July, 1859.Dn. J. C. Area: Sir, I have been afflicted with a pain-ful chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which baffled theskill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite ofall theremedies I could tied, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. Onobottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my generalhealth se much that I am far- better than before I wasattacked. I thinkita wonderful medicine. .1. FRAM.

Jobs Y. Gotehell, of St. Louis, writes: "I have beenafflicted for yours with an affection of the Liver, whichdestroyed my health. Itried ovary thing, and every thingfiled to relieve me; and I bare boon a broken-down numfor sonic yearn from no other cause than derangement ofthe Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advisedme to try your Sarsaf "wino, because he said ho knew you,and ear thing you made was worth trying. By the bleee•iug of do,' it has cured me, and has so purified my bloodas tomake a new manof me. I feel young again. Thebest that call he eaid of you is not half good enough."
Sch irrus,Caneer Tumors, Enlargement,Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation ofthe Bones.

A great variety of rates have been reported tous whereel., of those formidablo complaints have resulted fromih•• use of this remedy, butoar space hero will not admitIlium. Some of them may he found in our AmorienuAlumnae, which the agents below named are pleased tofurnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Eidlop-sy, Dlelaneholy, Neuralgia.

Many remarkable cures of these affections have beenmade by the alterative power of this medicine. Itstimu-lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would he supposed beyond itsreach. Such a remedy has long been required by the no-cessni,, of the people, and weare confidentthat this willdo for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the Relief

of Consumptive Patientsin advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This is a remedy 90 universally known to surpass anyother for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that Itis useless here topublish the evidence of its virtues. Itsuuriealled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made itknown throughout the civilized nations of the earth.Few are the communities; or even families, among -them
who have not some personal experience of its effects—-
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over thesubtle and dangerous disorders of the throatand lunge.
An all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
Us they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need notdo more than toassure them that it has now all the vir•
tees that it did have when making the cures which havewon so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr.7. O. AYES & CO., Lowell, Mau.
Sold by 0. A. HEIN-ÜBE, Lancaster, and by one or moretraders in every village Inthe country. [may 14 ly le

DARLING'8] LIVER REGULATOR,
AND

LIP& BITTERS,
are pure vegetable extracts. They cure all bilious dis-orders of the human eyetem. They regulate and Invigor-
ate the liver and kidneys ; they give tone to the digestiveorgans; they regulate the secretions, excretions andexhalations, equalize thecirculation, and purify the blood.Thus, all bilious complaints—some of which are TorpidLiver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Piles, Chills and 'Fevers,
Costiveness or LOONLICIEL—are entirely controled and curedby these remedies.

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATORremoves the morbid and billow deposits from the stomachand bowels, regulates the liver and kidneys, removingevery obstruction, restores a naturaland healthyaction inthe vital organs. It is a superior
FAMILY MEDICINE,.much better than pills, and much easier to take.DARLING'S LIFE BITTERSis a superior tonic and diuretic; excellent in cases of "loseof appetite. flatulency, female weakness, irregularities,pain in the side and bowels, blind, protruding and bleed.log piles, and general debility.

HUD THE MUM= ITHITKONT:Jas. L. Brumley, merchant, 184Fulton rtreet. New York,writes, August 18, 1860 " I have been afflicted withplies, accompanied with bleeding, the last three pars;I used
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR AND LIME BITTERS,and now consider myself entirely cured."

Hon. John A. Cross write., "Brooklyn, March 15, 1860.In the spring of 1859 I took a severe cold, which induceda violent fever. I took two done of
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.

Itbroke up my cold and fever at once. Previous to, thisattack, Ihad been troubled with dyepepsla several month";
I have felt nothingof it since."

Otis Studley, Esq., 12S East 28th Street, N. Y., writes :
" August 12, 1860 —Ihad a difficulty with Kidney Com-plaint three years, withconstant pain in the small of myback. I had need most all kinds of medicines, but foundno permanent relief until I used

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
aan

LIFE BITTERS.
Ipassed clotted blood by the urethra. Iam now entirelycured, and take pleasure inrecommending thesenunedise;Mrs. C. Tebow, 11 Christopher Street, N. Y., writes" Feb. 20, 1860.—1 have been subject toattacks of Asthmathe last twenty years. I have never found anything equal toDARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,

in affording immediate relief. It is a thorough Liver andbillows remedy." •
Mrs. Young, of Brooklyn, writes, February 28, ISM—In May last I had a severe attack of Piles, which confinedme to the house. I took one bottle of

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS,
and was entirely cured. Ihave had no attack since."D. Westervelt, Esq., of Southsth, near Bth Street, WU,liamsbnrg, L. L, writes: "August 5. 1880.—Having beentroubled with a difficulty in the Liver, and subject tobilious attacks, I was advised by a friend to try

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
I did so, and found it to operate admirably, removing thebile and arousing the liver to activity. I have also usedit as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
When our children are out of sorts, we give them a few
drops and it oats them all right. I find it meets thegeneral wants of the stomach and bowels when die.ordered.'.'

Reader, if you need either or both of these most nal-lent Remedies, inquire for them at the stores; If you donot and them, take no other, but Inclose One Dollar In a
letter, and on receipt of the money, theRemedy or Reme-dies will be sentaccording to your directions, by mall orexpress, postpaid. Address,

DAN'L O. DARLING,
102 Nassau street, New York.air. Put up in 50 centand $1 Bottles each.oct 29

INCORPORATED 18102HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,OF HARTFORD, CONN.CAPITAL AND ASSETS $986,709.00.
H. HUNTINGTON, Prealdent.P. O. ALLYN, Secretary.

Policies issued and renewed; losses equitably adjusted
and paid immediately upon satisfactoryproofit, do New
York funds, by the undersigned, theDULY AUTHORIEEDAGENT. JAMES BLAME,

oct 281,411 Agent for Lancaster Co.

INFANTS, DRESS PlLESSinviglisi
PATENT. •

This newly•discovered invention Preserves the Moines
from being Soiled, renders Nursing safe from Moon-renienee, and Isa great comfort to //fathers and Nurses

Aar- To be had atALL LADIES' STORES, and sent freeby post, direct from the inventor, Mae. !Milani),No.612 Twelfth street, Washington, 11. 0., by mating theamount.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR EWE.LADYA GENTS mezurzip..-zrA liberal allowance made to the Made. - -

oat 2

Fnusarrufun OF i4vinisiv.Dicsoilip- •Um), warranted as good as the ballcalldcheaper thenthetheapsd—at 'MOHAN'S, Noma Qom wrasnxicP,'7__porno Shank's National House, Lancaster.N. B. Toany one PurcluiabigPO worthhaws thefirst •of Novembernext, 10 per cent. willlaralltnnod *sank
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